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DAIRYMAN THOMAS' BILL.

THE NB AND COSTS WfUCB! WsUUE im-pos-

amount to aiso.si.

Conit.ble Picket's Assailant ests Off Willi a
Pine of B3S and Omii-- A Nortbasnbetlaaa

County Man U Convicted of Obtala- -
leg Ooode by rat Fnitaw,

Thursday Jternoon Edward Tbomta
convicted of violating the milk lw, wm
sentenced to pay fine of $20 and cost.
Tbe total amount of bla bill wta $150 6L

J. O. Oerluer, et Sunbury, waa pat on
trial to snswer a charge et falaa pretense.
In addition to locsl oounael, tbe defendant
waa represented by a & Boyer, et the
Northumberland county bar. Tba prose-oat- er

waa A. U. Brosey, a dealer In leaf
tobacco, living In thla olty. Tba testimony
of the commonwealth 'a witnesses waa that
Gartner ordered a cat et tobiooo by mall
tn September, lbS7, and with the order seat
a check for the amcnnt of the bill. Thla
oheok waa drawn on the First National
bank of Banbury, and waa deposited In
bink by Mr. Broaey. It waa aent to Bun-bu- ry

for collection and leturned protested.
Gertner failed to make good the oheok, and
then this stilt waa brought. It was also
abown that Uertner bad purchased tobacco
from a number of other parties about thla
time, and In each ease paid for the tobaoco
with checks whloh were protested, and tbat
Gartner did not have a bank account alcoe
1882.

At the conclusion of the commonwealth's
testimony tbe defendant's counsel moved
to strike out tbe testimony, as It failed to
make out a case of false pretense. The
motion waa argued at length and denied
by the court.

The defendant went on the wltoeia atand
and testified that be dated the oheok
one day ahead of the order for the
tobacco purposely, so that he would have
time to make arrangements to get the
money to pay It. He waa promiaed the
money to psy the oheok by two different
parties, but they disappointed him and he
could not raise tbo money. He denied
having sent the check with an intent to de-
fraud tbe prosecutor. Jury out.

Benjamin Green, convicted of asaault
and battery, was sentenced to pay a floe of
f20 and costs.

ORAND JURY RETURN.
Truk Bills Kobert Presberry.laroeny:

a. E. Braokblll, Charles I Kllpstrlck,
Frank G. Bally, false pretense ; David
Deekmsn, horse stealing ; Aunle Wall, lar-oen- y

; F. J. Gallagher, felonious aasault
and battery; Chariot I Ktlpatrlok, for-ire- ry

; U. K. Braokblll, larceny ; Kobert
Presberry, et. al., receiving stolen goods, 3
Indlotments; Wm. Nauman, cruelty to
animals Martin Wlmdle, peddling with-
out Uoense.

Iunorkd Bills Annie Wall, larceny,
alx lndiotmenta: Emma E. Christy, vfo.
latlng boardtug house sot, with H. M,
Baldwin, for ooata ; Benjamin Green, ma-
licious mischief; Cora B. Swelgart, as-
sault and battery ; Robert Presberry, et.
al., receiving atolen Roods, six Indictments ;
Annie Tome, laioeny.

Jiday Morning. The Jury in the case
et commonwealth vs. J. G. Uertner, false
pretense, returned a verdict of guilty, with
a recommendation to mercy.

A motion was made in arrest of J udgment
and reasons were filed for a new trial in
the case of commonwealth vs. J. G. Gart-
ner, convicted et false pretense.

Levi L. Dstwller, of Lower Windsor
township, York oounty, was put on trial
for laroeny. George W. Wall, of Washing-
ton borough, was the proseoutor, and he
testified tbat be sold to Detwiler some corn
fodder for f 10 and was paid II on aooount
The underatandlug was tbat he was to psy
the balance before the fodder was removed.
Without paying the balance due, Detwiler
removed the fodder,and after refusal to pay
the amount due this suit waa brought

The defense waa tbat the bargain waa
tbat the fodder was to be paid after its re-

moval, and through misfortune, by reason
et sickness In his family, be waa unable to
pay the amount due. Detwiler denied
having any intention to steal tbe fodder.

The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty and
the court sentenced htm to undergo an Im-

prisonment of three months.
John Bollock, of Marietta, waa charged

with committing an assault and battery on
Louisa Bollock. The parties lived together
for many years as man and wife. Louisa
believed herself to be tbe wife of John until

trial at court developed that abe waa not
legally his wife. In September they had a
misunderstanding about aome grapes and
Louisa olalmod tbat he abused and atruok
her.

The defense was that Bollock had Lonlaa
and her paramour arrosled ter adultery,
and on tbe day of tbe dispute about the
grapes ho merely laid bis band on her
aboulder, but not In anger ; and ahe then
and there said tbat sbo could put John to
Jail, where he could not Interfere with her
and Peter Kastlellnor. Jury out.

Aaron Baumgardner, olty, was put on
trial for assault and battery on hla wife,
Sarah Baumgardner, on October 8th.
She testified tbat her husband 111

treated and abused her on numerous
occasions and on tbe above date he at-

tempted to cut her throat with a butoher
knife, and pulled out a revolver and
threatened to kill her.
The defense waa a denial by Baumgardner

that he had ever assaulted his wife. He
admitted tbat be and bis wife bad numer-
ous quarrels, but they were all words and
no blows. Jury out.

F. J. Gallagher pleaded guilty to com-
mitting au assault and battery on Constable
PlokeL He waa sentenced to psy a fine of
925 and ooata.

Verdlots et not guilty were entered In
the oasea et aasault and battery against
Lash Llohty and Elizabeth Swelgart. These
women were indicted over a year ago and
alnoe then have moved to lowa.

A similar disposition was made of the
larceny case against Henry W. Derr. Tbe
dlatrlot attorney stated this ease could not
be rxado out.

An aasault and battery case against
Edward Banks was also disposed of in tbat
way, because be has been aent to Jail for a
long term.

Annie Wall pleaded guilty to thies ;catea
of laroeny preferred by Edward Kberman.
A large number of cases bad been returned
to court against tbedefendant,but the grand
Jury ignored all but three. Sentence was de-

ferred, aa it is the Intention to use Annie as
witness In tbe Presberry cases for receiv-

ing stolen goods.
ORAND JURY RETURN.

True Bills. Lewis Dommell, Alfred
SpeecB, assault and battery ; David Lines,
telling aud giving liquors to minora.

The grand Jury reported favorably on tbe
petition for a bridge in Martle township,
over Kelly's creek, where tbe stale road
crosses tbat stream.

Iqnored BiLL'.-Davl- d Lines, selling II.
qnor to Intoxicated persona ; John A. Getz,
false pretense.

CURRENT BUSINESS,
Day Wood, Fulton, was appointed

guardian et tbe minor children of Isaae
Fields, deceased.

Abraham Koebel and J caaph Sharp, who
served terms for misdemeanors, were dis-
charged under tbe Insolvent law.

A rule waa granted to show cause why
the alias ft ja Issued by John Faculty
should not be aet aside, the levy to remain

lien.

lUatlvsd a Pension.
Penatoa has beea Issued to Kmmatt .

CALIFORNIA TOURISTS Of 1874.

Th est Aroaad the Basques Board at
Haul Believae, Pblsadslnhla.

Dr. B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, last Bight
entertained the California tourlata at the
Hotel Bellsvue, Phlladeladelphle, where a
large and pleasant party gathered. It will
be remembered that In 1874 a party of ten
geatleman organised aa excursion to the
Pacific coast It consisted et William F.
Lockard, Philadelphia; John Keller, et
Lancaster; H. M. North, et Columbia; O
J. Dickey, of Lancaster: Jaaea Young, et
Mlddlatowa ; Henry Carpenter, et Lan-
caster ; C . Sargent, of Birmingham ;

Samuel H. Reynolds, of Lancaster; Henry
Baumgardner, of Lancaster, and Dr. Wolfe.

Moat et the gentlemen were aocompanlad
by their wives. They visited all tbe West-
ern atatea and were entertained by many
prominent people, Including Brlgham
Young. It baa been the cuatom, ever alnoe
the excursion, for one of tbe original mem-
bers to entertain the party to commemorate
the trip. Bines the trip waa taken O. J.
Dlokoy and Dr. Henry Oarpentor have
passed away. Mr. Lockard was nn
able to attend last evon lug's supper
ea aooount of Illness and tbe venerable
General Cameron was the guest et the
evening. In addition to those mentioned
above tbe following were present : Mr.
and Mrs, D, H. Haskell, et San Franclioo ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Errloger, of Philadel-
phia ; Mrs. 8. H. Reynolds, et Lancaster ;
Mrs. William F. Lockard, et Philadelphia ;
Mrs. H. M. North, et Columbia; Mrs.
Henry Baumgardner, of Lancaster ; Mrs.
John Keller, et Lancaster; Mrs. C. F.
Sergeant, of Birmingham ; Mr. Pearte
Erwln, of Indianapolis, and Miss Lucy
Lockard, et Philadelphia.

Henry Watterson,of the Louisville Cour-
ier Journal, aent a letter of regret

General Cameron during tbe dinner made
a happy apeeoh in which be reviewed tbe
growth and prosperity of the West during
the past fourteen years. He said that none
but the California excursionists oould have
gotten him to leave his home at tbe present
time of year. He was In excellent spirits
throughout the evening end told many
musing stories, aa did several others.

TDK NINTH WABD OX UOAsT.

What Was Don Lata on Tbnrtdsy Afternoon.
Foar Ointors Spread Tbemaelvee.

The Jublleo at the ox roast of the Ninth
Ward Republicans lasted until lste yes.
terday afternoon. There was a great orowd
present Including many females, but the
plaoe where the roast was given out waa
anything but pleasant, aa the people were
compelled to wade in deep mud. About
two o'clock tbe committee having the attslr
In charge began to distribute theox. All the
hungry people In town seemed to be prea
ent and It was only a short time before all
the meat, bread, cheese and aide dishes
were "swiped." The tables, plates, Aa.,
looked as though some one bad played
casino with them and made n sweep. In
addition to the lunoh considerable older
waa given out and freely drank. After
these festivities, W. W. Apple, president
of tbe College club, called a meeting
to order, whloh waa addressed by Cbarlea
G. Strlokler, CoL Benjamin Franklin
Eshlemsn, A. C. Relnuubl and Protbono-tar- y

John W. Mentzer. Tho apeeoh of Mr.
Menlzwas somewhat of surprise to
everybody, and those who could get near
enough to hear it aald it waa better than
any made by him during the campaign.
He spoke highly of the Democrats, and
aald he loved everyone of them. Little
matters like tbo tariff he did not touch
upon.

Before tbe meeting adjourned the speak
era and Congressman Hleatand were eiob
presented with a fine large cake by Mrs.
John F. Uriel. A light between a white
boy and a colored friend over a sandwich
closed tbe day's festivities.

Brought FromWllintnglon.
A. J. Uenner was arrested on a bench

warrant at Wilmington,, Delaware, on
Thursday and brought to this olty by Con-

stable Jackson, of Coatosvttle. He was
under lndlotment for false pretense, failed
to appear for trial, hla ball was forfeited
and a beech warrant issued. McFalls it
Bra are the prosecutors and tbe allegation
la that Genner obtained obarooal of tbe
amount of $300 by false and fraudulent rep-
resentations. Genner was taken Into court
thla morning and by consent of the attor-
neys interested waa discharged on his own
reoognlzinoe He hss made arrangements
to raise the money to pay the claim. Con-

stable Jaokson Is tbe ofilcer, who, In tbe
beginning of this week, arrested at Cran-
berry, New Jersey, tbo negro fiend Miller,
who brutally assaulted the little Chester
county girl and then tried to drown her.

Died From Lot kj.w
Georgo McGraw, a filteen-year-ol- son of

Jamea McGraw, et No. 228 Pine street,
died this morning of lockjaw. It will be
remembered that on election day this young
man and several companions was in tbe
oountry en a gunning trip. They were on
a farm near Wabank when young McGraw
discharged his gun, an old army musket ;
the weapon exploded and tbe young man
bad hla thumb terribly torn. The member
was amputated the following day. On last
Saturday lockjaw aet In and from Its ellecla
tbe young man's death resulted. He was a
bright and promising young lad and his
bereaved parents have tbe sympathy of
their many friends.

Death of an Xstiniabis Uolorot Lid,)
Mrs. Mary Broekena died In Marietta on

Thursday morning, alter a lingering Ill-
ness, In tbe 75th year of ber age. She waa

devout Christian lady. Her friends were
not only counted among tbe colored pscple ;

ahe waa respected by all who knew her.
Two daughters survive Mia. Jos. M.
Blallord, of Marietta, and Mrs. Annie
Bryan, of Pittsburg. Funeral on Sunday
afternoon at2o'clcok from her late resi-
dence.

Retlcnatlonot Con table (lauittkcr.
Jacob Gundaker, the oonatablo of the

First ward, has banded In his resignation.
Tbe reason given is tbat old age prevents
him from properly discharging the duties
of tbe cflloe. Tbe court will make an ap-
pointment on Saturday to fill tbe vacancy.

Returned to Oonrt.
Alderman A. F. Donnelly last evening

heard Jamca Smith for committing a
criminal assault on Florence Jackson, on
complaint et ber gtsndmotber, Mrr. Hall,
In default et ball be was committed for
trial at tbe present term et the oourf.

Called for Ilia Clothing.
Alexander McCaugbln, whose bundle

waa found on East King street by Officer
Cramer, called for It at tbe station bouse
thla morning. He was a lodger at the
station house on Tuesday night and lost It
on the road out of town.

Before the Major.
Seven lodgers were tbe Inmates of Ibe

station house last nlgbt. They bad Beven
duTerent occupations, lived In seven dif-
ferent cities and all were In search of work.
They were dlschsrged.

Heal X.Ute Withdrawn.
The real estate belonging to the estate of

Michael y.ihm, deceased, on North Prince
street, offered at pnbllo sale ea Thursday
evesUsg bj Auctioneer Haines, wm wltn-araW- B,

to wm of waAtlmi Mda,

ADOPTED BY-LA- W'S.

THIS SVANOKLIOAL ALLISNCK MSKIKO
ABKanaEMMIB POR in WORST.

The Organlaitlon to Look Attar the Bint an
or Iha Boroogb October Report et the

r. K. K. Relief Department The
Centennial Aisocletlon to Meat.

Cor.uuniA, Nov. 23 The ministers and
supervisors of theKvauKelical Alliance met
laat night In tbeMetbodlatohurob. By -- law a
were adopted under which tbe Alliance will
meet quarterly. The Alliance la composed
of all Christian people who alga the
constitution. The snpetvlsors reported 210
visitors, and tbtae were assigned by lot to
tbe different dlstrlots, giving 10 to each
aupervlaor. In that way esch supervisor
has member from each church. The
ministers, supervisors and visitors will
meet on Tuesday evening In tbo United
Brethren church.

Tbe October statement of tbe P. R. K.
relief fund has been lisued whloh showa
tbe following benefits paid to employes In
Columbia : Deatb, John MoOall $500 ;

accident, 19 men, $275,50 ; aioknesa, 19 men
1216,40. Total amount paid during tbe
montb, $990,90,

A meeting of the Centennial asaoolatlon
will be held In tbe opera houae on Tueaday
evening, November 27th. Every delegate
from every organization comprising tbe
association Is expeo'.ed to be present

The H. L. O. held a meeting last
night wben a society badge waacbanoed
oft. Tho article was drawn by ticket No.
40, held by Frank Kern.

Kate Purssell will appear In the opera
house on Monday night In tbo "Queen et
the Plains."

Tbo Helse properly waa offered at pnbllo
Bale at Wagner's hotel last night and waa
withdrawn at $12,550.

Tbe fair will close on Saturday night,
when the Mountville band will be present
AU parties contesting for articles must hand
in' their money on to morrow nlgbt

The Athletic association will hold a ball
on Thanksgiving evening. A prize of $5 I

will be given for the best Irish jig dancer. I

Open to all Lancaster oouuty. I

Aunt Polly B.stett's Slngln Hkewl " I

will appear In tbe opera house on Thanks-givin- g

evening for tbe benefit of tbo l'res.
byterlsn oburch.

The ooroner'a Jury, after hearing tbe e

et Drs. Craig and Bocklus, concluded
tbat Wm. Brown died et lockjaw or tetanus,

BCUANUBK TIIAN PIOTION.

The Remarkable Story of a Woman With
Tnro Hatband..

A romance in real life la reported from
Zllonoplf, Butler oounty, Pa. The story
Bee bib incredible, nevertheless It la authen-
tic In every particular. Eighteen years ago
Louis Lena resided in a small village in
France. He bad a wife and tbree children.
Louts waa a passionate fellow and very
strong. One day ho quarreled with fellow-workma-

whom he threw over precipice
and killed. He was convicted and sen-
tenced to 15 years' Imprisonment. He heard
ncthlng el bla wife during bis long con Quo-men- t,

and as soon as be waa liberated he
made inquiries concerning ber whereabout,
But a sad surprise awaited him. He
learned that the woman had married a man
named Waltuer and bad number of chil-
dren by the marriage. The minute tbe
false wife saw her first husbsnd all her old
love for him returned, and orylng plteously,
pleaded forglvenesp. She was ready to
desert Waltber. But husbsnd No. 1
was somewhat of a philosopher. Tbe
ohlldren belonging to Waltber were
a barrier to tbe scheme proposed by tbo
woman. Leltz coolly considered tbe cir-
cumstances, and finally made a proposition
looking toward a compromise. He was
willing to take his wlfo again, but sbo waa
to retain Waltber In order that he could
help provide for tbe dnublo family. The
woman and husband No. 2 consented to
this arrangement, and ever since Mrs.
Lellz-Waltb- bsa been apparently happy.
The two men became warm friends, and
Joy and bapplnesa have resulted from this
remsrkable arrangement

Liter In life the double family came to
tbla oountry and settled at Zellenople,
where they have resided since. Both men
seem to love tbe woman, but tbe latter
shows great rf spect for Leltz, to whom she
once proved false.

Tne Inter.SIanlclpsl Convention.
Tbo committee of seven appointed by the

recent Inter-munlol- convention el l'enn.
sylvanla cities, at Harrlsburg, having deci-
ded tbat It would be more expedient to
have the work et preparing a new bill done
by a smaller oommtuee, a sub committee
of tbree, consisting of Loula Klobards, of
Heading, chairman ; J. H. Torry, of Scran-to- n,

and F. H. Lamb, of Erie, was an-
nounced in Reading on Tburaday, to draw
up tbe new bill, whlcb, when completed,
will be submitted to tbe entire committee,
Mr. Rlcbarda says tbeconventlon will then
be reconvened lor the approval of tbe bill.

The next meeting et tbe convention will,
In all probability, be held during the laat
week In December, so aa to have every-
thing ready at tbe convening of tbe legis-
lature in January. The new bill will be
be framed as to overcome all objections,
and an ellort will be made to have It pass
the legislature without amendment. It
was the amendments tacked to the former
bill tbat made It unconstitutional.

Hit Flro la Maryland Town.
Tho business portion of Pccoiro'io Clly,

Maryland, lnoludlng two botela and six
warehouses, waa destroyed by flro on
Tburaday nlgbt Tho leas Is nearly $500,-00- 0.

Pooomoko City Is a town of about 2.000
Inhabitants, In the southern part et Worces-
ter county, on tbe Pooonioke river, end also
nn tbe line of the New York, Philadelphia
A Norfolk railroad. It baa communica-
tion with Baltlmoro by means of the East-
ern Shore Stoambeat oompany, and la a
thriving and huty town. Its principal In-

dustrie are the conversion of lumber Into
building materia', a rntr.ne rullwty, sblr-bulldl- og

and manufacture of fertilizer,
bricks and Hour, It has electric llgbta, and
before tbe fire was a ntat and attractive
town.

Tlis Taclloeof Jaay and Manone.
Ab a result et the conference between

General Mshone and Senator Quay,recently
held In Washington, It la anuouncvd tbat
proceedings will be begun in the Virginia
state courts and the United States district
court for Virginia, attacking iberlghtol tbo
Democratic electors of tbat state to cast their
votes for president in tbe electoral college.
It will be In the nature et a petition for a
writ of quo warranto to compel tbe electors
receiving certificates to show by wbatrlght
they assume to servo as sneb. Fraud Is
alleged.

Official Ultcilou Uetarnr,
The oOlclsl cauvats of the vote et Michi-

gan gives Harrison a plurality et 22,060.
Total number nf votes ca.t, 476,200, an In-

crease et 72,803 overfcur vearsagu, divided
as follows: Harrison, 210,370; Cleveland,
213 401 ; Phk, 20,012; btreeter, 4,542.

The ofilclal veto ter presidential electors
of North Carolina Is ai follows : Cleveland,
147.002; Harrison, 131,781. Cleveland's
majority, 13,118.

m

A Family Killed by a Train.
Levi Meeker, bis wlfo and Syear-ol- d

daughter were killed while crooning the
Southern Kansas railroad In a wagon near
Oxlord, Kan,, on Wcduesdsy eveuing.

A IledEe Fence Company Sued,
from the York Dally,

Tbe National Hedge Fence company yes-
terday brought suit against Tbe Soutb-e-- n

Pennsylvania Hedico Fence company
for libel. Damages lu $15,000 are claimed.

Wilt Carlaton to ltctorn.
Arrangmenta have been made to have

Will Oarletoa return to thla city on Decern
bar Ctn, whan he will appear la the court

TBE MMatJl's" BOLD STAND.

Tfeey Decide to Abolish the tilth Salaries
ad rii Them in Olsssss.

At the meeting of tbe National League of
base bell men yesterday, the men who
manage or control the greet oluba threw
bombahell in the court et the high salaried
players. They made changes in their

whloh now states that tbe com-
pensation for all League players foraer-vlos- s

aa players shall be limited, regulated
and determined bytbs olaaalfioatloa and
grade to whloh auoh players may be aa
eigne by the secretary of the Leaaus,
after the termination et tbe championship
tesson, as follows : Class A, compensa-
tion $2 500 t class B, $2,250 ; class C, $2,000 ;
olasa D, $1 760 ;olass K, maximum compen
sation 11,600. But thla seollon shall not
prohibit the payment of extra compensa-
tion for tbe services of one person to each
club as field captain or teim manager.

In determining auoh assignment batting,
fielding, base ruunlng, battery work, earn-
est team work and exemplary conduct,
both on and off tbe field, at all tlmrs shall
be considered as a basis of classification.

No players will be allowed to receive any
present, rewards, gifts or tonutes outalde
of their salaries. A violstlon of tbe limit to
compensation shell subject the offending
uiuu io a nns oi z,uuu.

It amended Its constitution so ss to en-
large the powers delegated to the umpire.
In order to make the latter tbe autocrat of
me playing field be is given power to fine

player for the first Infraction of the
rules, and upon a repetition et the offense
lie can order the offender from the field.
In ease a olub refuses to remove player
at tbe umpire's command It will forfeit the
game.

Tne League decided not to ahorten the
championship season, but to continue tbe
schedule at HO Raines for eaoh club. An
amendment was adopted to section 01 of
tbe constitution, and hereafter anv vlelllna--

club whloh falls toappearupon the grounds
upon the day It Is scheduled to play will
be fined $300, tbe money to go to the home
dun.

The Joint committee on rules upon being
called together in the afternoon restored
the error column.

Tbe Filth Avenue hotel where the League
is meeting waa crowded with bill players
all day yesterday snd many deals were
spoken of, but not coniummated.

MITCOKLL'S UlIAtXENaE.
He Offers JacK Oempiey One Thomand Dol-

lars to stand Up Klght Hounds.
Chsrles Mitchell, tbe English heavy

weight pugilist, who with Jake Kllraln Is
now at the Central theatre in Philadel
phia, has been very cress alnoo tbe pair
was given Btich a cool reception on Monday
evening. In a talk with a reporter yester-
day Mitchell denounced both Demptey and
Sullivan. In regard to the former no Issues
this challenge.

From time Io time I have read talk em-
anating from Dompsey wbloh s wholly
uncalled for and derogatory to ma 1 con-
sider that Dempsey la not In my class aa
pugilist, and therefore It would be folly for
me to think of making a prize ring match
and endangering my freedom In thla
country. Superiority can be demonstrated
as effectually with as without gloves; hence
I make tbla proposition, whloh Dempsey
can 111 sfiord to Ignore. 1 know I can
knock him out et time Inside of eight
rounds, and lot him fight as oowardly aa
he may see 111; and 1 will present Dempsey
tbe cum of $1,000 In cash it Ifatltokuook
him out

Let him accept tbla offer of $1,000, and
In tbeevent of blsatsylng tbe eight rounds
and convincing people that he haa the abil-
ity to cope with mo in tbe prlzs ring I will
then sign artlclea to fight him to a finish
for $10,000 a aide, with the stipulation that
each aide will be reatrlcted to eight men,
including seconds and friends, tbe referee,
stakeholder and the man to find tbe battle-
ground to be chosen, and the entire sum
et $10,000 posted wben tbe sgreement Is
made, be tbat there may be no loophole for
Dempsey to crawl out of when tbe money
la once down."

Mitchell apoke of his fight In France
with Sullivan, and spoke bitterly of tbe big
pugilist and all of his companions. He
claims tbat they are all oowarda and bullies
aud that he had tbo best of tbe fight all theway through.

It Is said tbat Sullivan will Issue a chal-
lenge in a few days tn fltbt any man In the
country, Mitchell or Kllraln preferred.

iHroitrANr patent case.
An Iron fur Soldering Frnlt Cans Will Bring

to lie Owners Millions.
A Jury'a verdlot whloh will prove of

great Importance to tbe canning interests
of the oountry waa rendered in tbo United
States circuit court in Boston in tbe case et
LowlB MoMurray and others against George
It. Emerson, the well-kno- wn oanned
goods manufacturer of Somervllln. The
amount et tbe verdict was but $03, but a
brief explanation will abow tbat tbe oaae la
et tbe utmostconsequenoetothose affected.
Several years ago parties by tbe nameaof
Banker & Bostwlok, whose Interests are
represented by plslutlffr, obtained patent
for a soldering Iron which soldered tbo
whole top et the can by a simple pressure,

Tho patentees, however, did not Intro-
duce or protect their invention to any grest
extent, and in time a similar epparutus waa
in ue in every canning establishment in
tbe United States, although but few of them
were purchased et tbe plaintiffs or right-
fully used. A suit watt brought against
Mr. Kmerson as a test case, and tbe Jury
awarded $167 per 1.C00 cans. When it la
taken into consideration how many mil-
lions of canned goods have been manu-
factured within the past ten yesra upon
which the Infringed Iron baa been used, it
will be seen tbat the amount wbloh may be
recovered la enormous. Oneof the counsel
Interested In tbedofendsnt said If the plain-liti- s

proceeded against all who had infring-
ed tbe patent they would probably eolloot
as large an amount as $5,000,000.

Hajlt's Minister Takre Precedence.
"The dismissal of Lord Sackvllle by

President Cleveland," Bays a Washington
correspondent et the Baltlmoro Sun, "puts
tbe members of tbe Brltisb legation at the
foot et tbo lift et tbe diplomatic corps in
Washington. Lord Sackvllle stood fifth
on tbe list, but his dismissal sends bis

whoever ho may be, and all bis
ofllolal household to tbe bottom. Preoed-enoe- ln

tbe diplomats oorps I determined
on all ofllolal occasions In Washington by
length el service. In tbecourtsofEuropelt is
regulated by the ofilclal rank of the diplo-
matic representative, ambassadors always
going first, then envoys, aud laat ministers
resident. Under the system which prevails
In tbls cspltal it has happened for aome
years past that the representative of the
little black Republic of Uaytl Is the dean of
the diplomatic corps. Thus Hsytl, the
mott feeble government In tbe whole clvl-lUe- d

world and tbe poorest, will, through
Its representative, Bland first on the llt et
ofllolal honors at Washington, while Great
Britain, tbe most powerful and richest,
comes In at the tall end.

Wonld the fope Leave Rome.
The Osaervatore Jlomano, of Rome, states

that It Is unahlo to either confirm or deny
tbo report that the pope Is to leave Rome In
the event of war. It thinks, however, tbat
be would leave, though regretfully, it tbe
Italian government fuitber oontractod tbe
Iron clrole tbat confines blm and deprives
him of all freedom in respect to his acts and
communications with tbe Catholic world,
or If bis hollnciH had reason to consider
tbat Romo waa nolongera secure residence,
either from a material or a poraonal stand-
point.

He I'l.ad. (Jallty.
In tbo United States district court on

Tbursday Edward Mcliugb, of South
Bethlehem, Pa, pleaded guilty before
Judge Butler to making a false pension
claim, swearing that ho was a soldier during
tbe war, and procuring Patrick Morrlsaey
and Owen Burna to make false allldavlla in
connection with tbe same. Tbe sentences
in the ease were postponed.

A ltraaeman'e Death,
Henry T. Ayers, a brakeman, aged about

35, waa almost Instantly killed at Altoona
on Thursday mornlog, while In tbe act of
coupling two cars. After being picked up
he reached hla hand to the engineer et tbe
train and said, "I don't blame you," and
expired. He leaves wife and Uuee call
feea,
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HE IS BY THE OSNERaX
AS1KMULT UN Id II TS or LABOR.

Taa Grand Blatter Workman Chosen Io Lad
IhsOrsaalsstloaTwo Tears Mora-- He

Beoilree 114 Voter, and ST Votee
Are Cast Against Htm.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 23. A Jm( spe-ol- tl

from Indianapolis says i Powderly
his Just been general master
workman of tbe Knights et Labor for I he
nsxt two years.

lNiiANAror.i,Nov. 23. The ballot stood
114 to 27. Wheat, et lowa, was eltoted
general wottby foreman.

BKADT rOK THK JUHY.
Arguments of the Lawyers In the Beaver

Broach of t'romlae Case.
BRAVsn, Pa., Nov. 23. The court room

Is again crowded by eager listeners to the
arguments in tbe Hlhbard-Fr- y breach et
promise case. Tbe arguments are now In
progress and will be conoluded at 4:30
o'clock this allernoon when tbe case will go
to the Jury. Attorney Wilson's opening
address waa very brief. Mr. Dougherty
followed for the defense. Tbere will be
but one allegation made by plaintiffs attor-
neys and that will be that Henry O. Fry
promiaed to marry Ella t A. Ulbbard and
failed to keep hla contract with her.

Now, where doea Ellzi atand T"oju.
tlnued Attorney Dougherty. " She stsnds
In the position et a womsn who asked a
man to marry her, and when that man haa
refuaed, sues him because abe haa dam-af?- d

ber own alleotlons. Tbe dsmsgs she
ssks is not 1100,000, sa her frlenda have had
pubilahed, bnt $26,000, and Ibe question for
you to decide Is whether there waa any agree-
ment of marriage between them ; tbe only
queatlon being, who told tbe truth ?"

, The attorney ridiculed Mra. Hlbbard'a
teatlmony at every point, attempting to cast
a veil of lnoredullty upon the entire narra-
tive.

While Attorney Dougherty was speak
lag, Juryman Job was taken violently ill
and had to be removed from the court
room. After aome delay oonnael agreed
to go on with eleven jurors In the box.

Bolt Against a Stock Broker.
New BBDr-onu-

, Mass., Nov. 23 On
Tueaday the bank aooount et T. D. Hooper,
stock broker, doing bnslneaa on North
Water street, was attached In the sum of
$26,000. A suit haa been brought by T.
F. Allen, well-know- n drug clerk
In tbe employ of F. H. Bailey to recover
a sum smounttng to nearly $16,000
whloh la olatmed to have been loat In specu-
lating at Hooper's plaoe. It is said that a
ahort time ago tbe death el hla father, Mr.
Allen reoelved a legacy amounting to
about $25,000. All but about $6,000 of this
aum haa been invested and sunk end nls
claim la tbst tbo money waa scoured Hie-Kall-

Judge Thnrman's Letter.
Er. Paso, Tex., Nov. 23 Tbe following

letter from Allen G. Thurman has been re-

oelved by Judge Allen Blacker, chairman
et the Democratic oounty executive oom-mltte- e

otEl Paso oounty :

"Columbus, O., Nov. 10, 1888 Allen
Blaoker, 1C1 Psjo, Tex. My dear air:
Tour favor of tbe 0th Inst, reoelved. 1 re-
gret tbe result la notof any personal aooount
bnt because I fear tbe polloy of our political
opponents. Aa for myself 1 aball never be
a candidate for office again, but I abail
never oeasS while I live to work for tbe
psrty, and 1 do not despair of Its ultimate
success, Xoura Truly,

A. G. TUUBMAN,"

Charging TneraWHh Accepting Bribes.
Pabih, Nov, 23 A circular letter signed

by Martin, of the Panama osna
company, obargtng tbat MM. Balztnt and
Barbe, exmlnlatera of public works, had
taken bribes for tbe assistance rendered by
them to the Panama canal company, has
been sent to eaob et Ibe deputies. M. Mar-ti- n

alas cbargea tbat over fifty deputies are
also connected in a corrupt way with the
onal project He la anxious tbat tbe

take legal action against blm.
Took tba Oath et Office.

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 23. Minister Perry
Bjlmont yesterday took tbe oath of office
and received hla credentials as minister to
Spain, and will atari for hla post In a few
days. The legation, alnce tbe resignation
of Minister Curry, has been In charge of
Mr. Ed. II. Htrobil, et South Carolina, aec-reta-ry

of legation, who graduated at Har
vard Juit after Mr, Belmont himself. Mr.
Strobel'a services will be retalnod.

Convicted of Murder In Flret Degree.
Tuey, N.Y., Nov. 23. Tbe Jury In the

case et Franklin V. Brower, charged with
manslaughter in tbe first degree, to-d- ay

returned a verdlot of guilty as Indicted,
with a recommendation of meroy. Brower,
who killed his mistress while attempting
aa abortion, will be sentenced Monday,

m

Twenty-Fir- e Years For Bedell,
Nkw Yohk , Nov. 23, Recorder Smyth

this morning sentenced Forger James E.
Bedell to atate prison for 25 years and four
month a.

Philip J. Goss, tbe polloy dealer, In
whose plaoe Bedell lost $12.1,000, pleaded
guilty to foleny and was convicted.

Lawyer Babln Arretted.
Chicago, Nov. 23 Col. O. C, Sabln,

the Elgin lawyer who pommeled Dr. A.
N, Stone laat Monday, waa arrested at 1

o'olock thla morning on a warrant sworn
out by Dr. Stone, who charges Col. Sabln
with aassult Sabtu was taken to Elgin
this morning.

A License BUI Defeated.
Montpklieh, Vt., Nov. 23-- Tbe House

tbls morning refuted tbe Pitkin liquor
Uoense bill on third reading by a vote et 149
to 67.

Brokere Fall.
Boiton, Nov. 23. J. W. MacKlntoah A

Oj. tbls morning announced their suspen-
sion in tbe stock exchange.

A Lsttsr-Oartltr- 's Child Dies.
A ld child of Letter-Carri- er

Harry Yackley died this morning;
ad tbat oflaaar ia off duty,

BKULLUCOOEItT IN KaNfUS.
How the Remains et Buffaloes Were Mads

to Tots to Iaiue County Bonds.
Kansas City dhipntoh to N. Y. licrald.

A few daya ago I sent you a short seven
line dispatch stating tbat an Indiana man
had brought ault In tbe Uulted States courtagainst tbe oom mlaslnners of Harper oou a ly,
Kan., to recover f.io.000 and interest en
bonds Issued In 1873, payment having heeu
refused on tbegtcmuu tbat tbe bonds woiofraudulent.

There was probably not a white msn In
Harper oounty In the beginning et 1873
Some time In the aprlng or summer of thatyear three or four men found their way
over tbe uninhabited prairie and built a
low, one room hut out of limber brought
With them, very close to the oentro et thecounty, Tbny were probably the only
white men within forty miles or more.
Probably tbev taught an ooaaalonal glimpse
et bnflslo. Tho white bonea of tho.e one
time prairie monarchs were plentiful, and
tbe three or four men who built their hut
on Bum creek made a profitable use of
theae bonea.

They populated the county with them.
Audaoloua aa it wa, they literally peopled
the oouuty with skulls. They made a legal
tntinlolpalltv With all the nlltnlale anil
requisite formalities, and bad tbe auditor of
elate deolare It well done. They gathered
three or four hundred butlalo skulls, set
them up In a row and gave to each a namn
front an old Cincinnati dlreoiory whichthey brought out for the purpose. Allthese skulls beosme clttzsns of this new
oounty, sad tbey all voted to make the new
and enterpritlng town et one hut, four men
and a Clnolnnatl directory the county aeat
Thla done, tbe necessary ofiloeia were
chosen In due form and then auother oleo-tlo- n

was called. This was to vote on the
queatlon of bonding the county for In-
ternal Improvements. Tne skulls were all
in favor of tbe bonds and tbe records show
tbat tbe bonding proposition waa cartled
by a large majority, This done, tbe lutir
creators of counties at onoe had bonds
printed In the proper form and signed by
the proper officers, some of whom, It Is la
be presumed, were Clnolnnatl dlrrotnry
named buffalo skulls. Tho Indorsement of
the auditor of the atate was eeourd and Ibe
bonds were aotusllv sold in the K.eL It la
these bonds, or a part of them, which tbeoounty now refuses to rav.

One such audaolous Jab was not enough
for these pioneers. As soon as the bonda
of Harper oounty were Issued they moved
on to Comanobe oiunty, leaving tbe buf-
falo akulla In supreme control in Harper,
Bonda were afterward Issued In two other
counties In the same manner.

It Is questionable whether the courts will
austsln Hsrper oounty's refusil to pay the
bonds. In a oase ssaiowhat similar to thla
tried in Kausas the court decided that it
oould not go behind tbe slgnsturo et the
auditor of atate to discover whether or not
oounty bonds are Itaudulont Aooordlng
to this deolslon, if tbo auditor's slgnaturo
be proved corroot, the bonda must be paid.

STATE Or TUKTltKASUUY.

Oood Housekeeping in the riecal Drptriuitnt
of tbo Uovetnmcut.

The treasurer of Ibe United States, Hon.
Jame W. Hyatt, has submitted to Secre-
tary Falrohlid; bis annual report of tbe
opuratlons et the treasury. Tho net
revenues of the govern ment for the flsnal
year ended June 30, 1888, were $.170 200,074,
and the net expenditure $207,024 801, Ibe
aurplua receipts available for tno rnduotlon
of the public debt being $111,311,273, an In-
crease of $7,870,170 over the year berorp.

Thetreaaury balance Increased during the
year from $00,224,370 to $120,804,242, and tbe
total assets, including ntirtl Hastes nf deposit
In the ossh, from $022,301,281 to $701,720 635

Tbere was a net decrease of $74 788,020
during tbe fieosl year In tbe principal of tbo
interest rosring ubdl 'me total purchase of
bonda for tbe sinking fund and out et aur-
plua revenue were $51,401,300,11)0 net pre
mlum paid, exclusive of accrued Interest
being $8,270,812.

The gold and ftllver coin and bullion In
tbe oountry and all kinds of notes and
certificates cnttlandlnir in June 30, 18H7,
amounted to $1,026,250,882, and on June 30.
18S8, to $2,003,602,002. Tne Monk of KOld
and silver Inoreaacd from $1 007,613,001 to
$lC92,801,CO0 mostly In gold.

The lnoroase In the volume of tbe paper
circulation was $ai 421,400, resulting from
an Increase ot$110,31U,0"6 In the amount of
certificates and a falling rfl of $20 805,551 In
tbe total of notes snd frsotlonal currency.

The redemptions of United States notes
st tbe trossury amounted to $03,052 000, and
tboae In New York In gold to $002,600.
Stnoe the resumption of speolo payments
only $20 730,454 have been rod no mod In
gold. With toe Increase of coin certificates,
of which tbere are now more than of legtl
teudors, the Importance of tbe latter lu iho
circulation haa declined. Tbo denomina-
tions below ten dollars are being dlaplaoed
by silver certificates, and tboae above one
hundred dollars largely by gold certifi-
cates,

A Teacher Charged With Flaglarltm.
Tho Philadelphia Tunes y accuses

President Henry Clarke Jobnaon, of tbe
high sobool, of plsgtarltm, and supports
theebsrgo by prlnllug an troui an
address by President Garfield upon educa-
tion, delivered on June 14, 1E07, at Hiram
college, snd Prolctsor Jobuson'a words
uttered upon tbe occasion of his in
atallatton here, on November 8tb,
President Johnson's address Is si-m-

word for word the ssme as tbat de-
livered by President Garfield. President
Johnson, when the two addresses were
shown him to day, was muoh embarrased,
snd ssld: "Ye, tbst Is a very strange
coincidence. It la very strange, Indeed, f r
not only did 1 not plaglsrlza from Presi-
dent Gsrfield, but 1 don't reccolleot ever
having aeon either this address or tbo
edition of bis works referred la If I ap-
propriated tbe thoughts of some one else,
1 did so unoonsoioualy, 1 prepared niy
address very hurriedly, and that rosy ao-

oount for It." Tbo hoard of education will
investigate the matter.

A Hl Lockout In Vlttv,
Tho court held to try tbe oharges preferred

by the Central Labor union against David
Stevenson A Co., the brewers, of New
York, who wore accused of having violated
tbe rulea of both tbe employers' and em-
ployes' organizations, finished laklug tbo
evldenco In New York on Tbursday morn-
ing.

The report et tbe Judges will be in favor
et the firm, and if the oojcottla not removed
at onoe thu probability la that a general
lockout will be ordered without delay.
Tbls will throw out about 15,000 men. Alo
and porter brewers In New York, Brook-
lyn, Jertoy City and Nownrk posted notices
to their employes on Wednesday that It
tbe charges against Stevenson & Co. wore
not proved their men would have to leave
either tbe organizations or tbo breweries
which, In other words, means a lookout

Us Left Many Creditors.
The property of Walter J. Booth at West

Grove, Cheater oounty, Pa, waa sold on
Thursday at eberlll's sale. Booth la among
tbe missing. He left his home some weeks
since with a gunning outfit, stating tbst be
wss going out for sport Ills long sbseuoe
set tbe tongue of gossip wagging, and it is
said tbat many of the people of Weit
Grove and vicinity had loaned htm auu.s
of money ranging from a few dollars to
$1,000. Tho national bank at Oxford Is said
to be one of tbe heaviest losers aud It wta
tboofllcorsbt the corporation who caused
Iho sale. Booth's liabilities will reach
$20,0C0 at least, and the property la all
heavily mortgaged.

An TCronaut'e Fata.
At Exposition park, Columbus, Ga , on

Tburaday Professor B. H. VauderKrlftmade
a balloon ascension. Wben the ballocn
bad reached an altitude of bait a mile It
burat aud began to descend to the ground
rapidly, to the bortor et spootatora. Van.
dergrlit cut the rope tbat held tbo para,
cbute, and forailmeltaeemedtbatbowbuld
escape death. The puaobuto fell near the
centre et tbo Obaitahocohle river, and
Vandergrtft was diowntd In spite of the
ell or is of two men in a boat to save him.

A BoyReverely IrJored.
from the Lltttz Iteoord.

On Monday a boy of Pharea
Bueber, of Lime Book, fell down step,
breaking tbe thigh bone of his light lag.
p. MoetBok red need Uw fraotoit,
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Cintsandteveral Care Demolished, s

Ci.kvki.and, o Nov. 2- 3- A terrific alt-'- "

lhlon between two freloht
at lrondalo, near Wellsvllie, O, on tawt',0
uievoisnu a ruisDurg railroad, at 4 o'cloett
thlaa mnrntnu? Tsarn anlnaaeei mwA a s.

5ea

. .u.u..Iaj. ..rvW vusjiuvota auu amtayx , .

man wore killed outright; a brakemaa aa4 i
others Injured may probably die. BoM:S,
trains are oomptete wrecks snd said to aeTftr
the heaviest money lost the road has ever
sustained. .

PiTTsnuna, Nov. 23. An extra ooarp
Btruotion train loaded with ties lor dlstri-,-- !
htltlnn slnniy ha rn.ri nulla,. ,. . ivl

vltle st 4:30 o'cloot this morning aastfc .,
..UM.ftA M.V M.MUU HUD II.IM ffjl i

leuow urees: to anew regular freight No., 'I
88 Io piss. The orew overlooked ibis feel '
and continued on their way. Bothtralaa&1
wore rnnnlno at a hlaht rata nf inaul !'they met with terrific foroa on a sharpfouiTrJ,
nearUammondville, Engineer Whlttakaf,'!T-o- f

the extra, had one leg bidly cruehed'-I- l
.H.t .... ..ft.l. ....... -- I . . rm . SZ
MUU HH UIUO.VTIBO I.VCUU9iy IDJUTOU. V? OS ,!; ?
duotor George Keess, et No. 83. was badly W.
lnlurod about his ceok aud shoulders. $

Koglneer T. Dolphin aud Brakemaa,'
Biaviu, of no. bs, were taken from under .,' r
tbe wreck dvad. Engineer Dolphin waa aj?r.;
widower, 45 years of age : lived at WeJ's-rf- '-

vllle with his ohlldren. Brakeman Slavla, v:i&
45, unmarried, lived at Kavenna. ife "js

lCnulnnr WhltUlmr talran tn hla'&t""". w. ..hv .. v mawm f
home lu Wellsvlllo. Both Itnglaos sad,--

several cars are completely demolUhetY
Alt trains are delayed. Fataensusars5F?

I tbe,,J?itUbar, rarriving via Alliance and
Fort Wayne A Chicago railway &i w

' t.
An Blectrlo Light Worka Hmnrd, Kf

Fort Wa.ynk, lnd' Nov. 23. The .fi,
tonslve worka of Ihs Fnrt Wavnn lanna
Ktootrio Light company took fire at 2o,cloeai,'

ui- - u.w...,un hum n.r. tuitiiijr vvmtvjmMJ fj
lne oki Dutiding containing machlnsryx
nrl Id. nnnlM .,. . K ...ft...... ... Vf... uo IUII lUtJ UDH ,j'

uuiuiing containing the stock, tbo'aoaa.': "

dosnent department and the Iron tower.
uuiupany are a toiai icsr Alt nr tne ,
tnnla anil n.ttnrna anri ftAm. i tkm lt
borika nf thn nninn.nv altari ... rta."

'At(n..l rpt,. An....HM i. .u. .)r4i-- i.ujcvi, auu uuuiu.uy i iiiu EUUOI i
prominent et the are light manufacturers la':
Atneriosand haa in the past three yeatSj',,
embarked in tbe business of manufacturing V
Incandescent lights, Installing plants ell1?1''
over tbe United States, Canada and Mezj2'
loe. The amount of capital Invested?? '
is fqlly $500,000. The loss on buildings,'';
stock and maohlnorv amounta to over f.lOQ. AF
fim.nrt Inn Inenranna I.IUA VHl uri la rfl'-.i.'S-, S..,........ ,.., ..

.!..- -, I -- Ml.... HA..IM A.. JIH....- -iiumiMuiuua Muaiijr lui.jr uiii.i.ui. ouw.-iQ-p ).
iiauiur. uuuuiuu vuiyiuyaa rj iwesifrisa
nnrarllv Ihrnwn nut nf wnrlr. Thn atnntr tadi
uiuauy ueiu uy local c.piiaueie nog wrUy"
probably rebuild at once. The origin, &$'&
the lire la not known, but It la supposed self -

.Ii.va hMn nenaml hv .nnnl.niuini ivimhna., .r... -- r,
uon. w;m:

'Care to Carry stall. -
Washington, Nov. 23. Frank Prowtv -

postmaster at Baltimore, visile! the post. .

Adl.. il.ii.lm.nl tt..la..l.i. ... Ik. mi.mmWJU.WU UVjW .U.VMV J vaVIMM V tUOJfUIUJI.1
of onnsnltlrio-- thn annerlntanrfsnt of IharVM... ...u-- .. ..!.. ....... ,.., i....iicoucuTDij .uivivd rwui uauiu niier y
onxea on the uaitimoro atreet car,w t

Brown's, and If It la carried oat laxtk'l
aooordanae with his suggestion,' he
nlalrns tbat It will greatly facilitate tbe col- -'
lcotlon of mall matter tbrougbout the city,
and especially In tbo business seollon, Ha
proposes to place letter boxes on the rear
part et the various street oars that
run in tbe vicinity of the olty post.
oflloe. Collectors will be detailed to
meet tbe oars at a point most oonvealent t
the postnfiloc, and tranafer the mall to the
oflloe. Postmaster Brown states that be ?

will not require any Increase of foros or .if.
any additional appropriation to Inaugurate;--.- ,

and carry on thts aya'.eiu, beyond a smalt
for niacins; tbe boxes oaths iv

cars. 103' rS 1

irauuiD iu ueuiua; ibivuiwi .xnrva. AtE
uunoohp, n, ii,, nov. za tne governor

snd oounoll were in session yesterdsy oaa-- S"
vasslog Ibe presidential vote of lbesUtfcvS
Tne necessary sompailsons wsre msde, bat:,
no declaration of tbe flgurea will be made ?.,
until a later meeting Because 01 toeiaotmai v.' ;
about alxty towns bsve msds auob mIstakee'V,. :

In their rtturna as to require a correction of
them by tbe town tfflcers before they oaa
be counted, and for tbla purpose they will
have to be sent bsck snd sgsin returned to
tbe executive council. Two towns have
made no returna whatever. Enough may
have been reoelved to enable the council to
certify to the election of electors, but It is
doubtlul it even tbla can be done.

A lilt Coal and Iron Company.
ButMiNmiAM, Ala, Nov. 23. Tho Fort

Payne Coal & Iron company, et Fort
Payne, Ala , was organized yesterday with
a capital of $5,000,000. Tbe company has
purchased 82,000 acres et valuable ooal,
Iron and town lands at Fort Payne.
One million et tbe capital stock will be
held In tbo treasury. Iu addition to tbe
ooal and Iron Induatriea tbe fire brick, lime,
allies acd granite properties, in wbloh the
tract abounds, will ultimately be devel-
oped.

Meniere Io UacK Down.
Fort Doduk, Iowa, Nov. 23 Tho

danger crisis in tbe river eviction matter Is
thought to have passed. The settlers' sense
of reason has triumphed over their natural
resentment. Tbe fact tbat it U Ibe United
States government tbat tbey are fighting
has at last Impressed Ibem seriously and
tbey are beginning to back down.

Acquitted el Murder.
Jndianai'omh, Nov. 23. Mis. Mary

'Doran, who on July 21 murdered ber hus-
band by pouring oarbollo add Into his
mouth while asleep, and who baa been on
trial hero for a week, wai this morning
acquitted by a Jury on the ground et In-

sanity,

Itandall Will lie In III. Sat
Washington, Nov. 23. A letter

here from an lntlmato friend of Hon.
Samuel J. Itandall, describes blm aa la
very good condition, and says he will cer-

tainly be in his seat on tbe assembling, of
Congress.

Ctioien nana Cetnler.
Marietta, Nov. 23.-A- mos Bowman,

who haa been cashier of tbe Flrat National
bank slate Us organization, resinned ea
Wednesday. K. K. Lludemutb, et Wichita,
Kansas, was elected bis successor.

Ills Meeson Gone.
Winchester, Ohio, Nov, 23. Adsm

Berkes, tbe man who was whipped Sunday
morning at Sardinia by tbe Wtolie Caps,
has lost hli reason, snd Is tow a raving
maniac

m

WBATUKit INIMUArlONS.
WASHINGTON, D, C, NOV. 23. FOC

P Kastern Pennsylviaia t Fair, slowly
rising temperature aud warmer oat

Saturday) northeasterly wtod", ttMlafto
"
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